1, INTRODUCTION
An important feature of the 700-mb. circuliLtion during June was tlie return to more nearly normal height values in the mid-Pacific from a persistently anomalous condition. Despite the radically changing circulation over the Pacific, however, June's temperature anomdy pibtteni orer the United States was quite similar to that of May. I n the United States most newsworthy weather itenis stemmed from tlie precipitation distribution which brought floods to Montana and drought to parts of the Mid-West and East.
MONTHLY CIRCULATION
Tlie greatest readjustment of the large-scale circulation in the Northern Hemisphere from May to June occurred in the mid-Pacific area ( fig. 1 ). Monthly mean 700-mb. heights had been above normal over the eastern Pacific since February and orer muck of the Pacific since midRiZm.ch. By May heights lind reached record levels [ I ] with the Pacific anticyclone at 700 mb. displaced northward to its normal midsummer location. Thus, the large Pacific height fall from R h y to June represented a sharp return toward normal from an extremely anomalous circulation pattern which had been developing over a period of serernl months. A comparison of the 700-mb. height anonialy change from May to June ( fig. 1 ) with the departure from norind of the monthly mean 700-mb. height during h h y 1964 [1] rel-eds a similar, though less striking, change toward nornirtl of most circuhtion fen tures.
?'lie framework within which these height changes took place was, to a large extent, one of retrogression of niajor circulation features a t middle and high latitudes. Intermediate mean maps (not shown) rereal that tlie mid-Pacific trough in June ( fig. 2) was essentially the result of retrogression of a Ahy trough along the western coast of North America. Reinnants of the May blocking ridge in mid-Pacific built northward in June and combined with 2% westward-moving ridge from the high latitudes of North America to produce : I strong blocking ridge centered over northeastern Siberia.
Over North America circulation changes from R h y to June were generally less dramatic. A t high latitudes, retrogression of the trough from Davis Strait to tlie continent was consistent with upstream retrogression. To the south, May to June chnnges were minor as slightly below normal 700-mb. heights were maintained in the western United States nnd a moderately sLrong ridge continued over the East ( fig. 3 ). Relative motion of of high-and low-latitude circulation features in North America resulted in a strong confluence area near the Great Lakes ( fig. 2 ) which was associated with a welldeveloped wind speed maximum. The Atlantic ridge, which was quite weak in May, built northward in June and was accompanied by deepening of the trough south of Great Britain and a strengthening of the western European ridge. The eastern European trough of Allay intensified as it mored eas tward i~n d joined the retrograding high-latitude trough in mid-Asia. Reference to half-monthly mcan 700-nib. maps (figs. 4A and 5A) revcals that in tho Pacific, sitc of the Allay to Junc circulation uphca\-:tl, nll of tho striking hcight fall took plncc during thc first half-month when May's blocking ridge was replnccd by R tlccp Low with heights well below normal. Indccd, during the latter h:ilf of thc month strong hcight riscs wcrc e\riclent m c l 700-inb. heights again rose &bo\-e norrn:~l o\-cr much of thc P:Lcific. Thus, thcrc is a suggestion that the circultitioii-molciiig factors which had fostercd the persistent mid-Pacific height ttiiomrtly for sc\rcr:d months were still cff ecti\-e clwiiig the lsttcr half of Jmic. Typhoons during the moiith werc conccntratecl in this latter period when both Wilinic and Alicc wcrc obscrrccl east of the Philippines. Thc formcr, strikiiig At;iiiila 011 June 29, was of major propor tioiis.
Further csamiiintioii of thc half-rnon thly circulation patterns confirms that, o\-cr most of thc Northern Hcmi- sphere, this was a moiith criconipassing widely vnrying circuliitioii regimes. Over the Atlantic, for cxiiniple, the vigorous trough aiid below noi~m:il heights of early June gai-e way to a strong ridge with heights well above normal in liitc June. Relnti\-cly stable features, 011 the othcr hand, incluclecl the E~i r o p c~i ridge, the closccl High over iiorthcnstern Siberia, niicl the trough in northcastcrn Caniiclil.
TEMPERATURE
Dcpcssccl t~~i d ncce1er:Ltccl Piicific westerlies with below iior11i:il 700-inb. heights over western United States (figs. 2 :incl 3) resulted in the influx of cool Pacific air ivcll into thc United States during June ( fig. 6 ). Despite wide difYcrcnccs in circu1:~tioii during the two hdvcs of June, both half-monthly prittenis were accomptmied by cool wciithcr in thc West, ILS shown in figures 4B :~i i d 5B. During thc first half of June both cii~culation and tcniperaturc uiomrilics werc siniiliir to those of the full month. During the latter half of thc month ocenn-to-continc~it trimsport of air remained above ~ioriiial, as iiicliciited bj7 the hcight riiioinnly piittcrii, but castward penctratioii of the cool air w i~s limited by the ShOJig ridge oi-er thc eastern United States.
Cool wcnthcr in the West cluriiig June was a contiiiuntion of cool coiiclitions prcviLiling in that area since Fcbru:wy 1964. Prior to Junc, this pcrsiste~it tcmpernture aiiomnly was clue, in large part, to the persistently above normal micl-tropospherc hcights oi-er the eastern Pacific which maintttinecl a flow of rclati\-ely cool air into the West.
I11 the eastern half of the Nation anticyclonic coiiclitions with above normal 700-nib. heights resulted in gcnernlly :bbo\-c-noriii:il temperatures ( fig. 6) 
PRECIPITATION
June \viis ti month of grent precipitation contr:ists in the United States ( fig. 7 ). In the West, a succession of upper-level troughs entered the continent bringing unusually heavy precipitation to a large area from the Great Basin through the northern Greiit I'liiins. Over much of this area June wtis the wettest in ninny years, :Lnd at Wendover, Utah, it was tlie wettest month of record (since 1911 Throughout much of the month the upper-level troughs aiid accompnnying surface systems moved eastward RCL'OSS the Nation giving a belt of precipitntion from the Central Plains to Pennsylvania. As wtis the case with precipitntion in the West, this mid-continent precipitation wns more fnvored by the circulation during the first half of the month when a clirmiel of below-normal heights extended from northern Cnlifornia to Nebrask:i. A notable feature of the precipitiition from western 'rexiis to Pennsylvania mas t,hnt it occurred mainly south of niicl parallel to the axis of the monthly mean wind speed MONTHLY WEATHER REVIEW iiiasirnuni a t 700 nib. (fig. 8 ) and in the accelerating phase of this current. To the extent that tlie 700-mb. mean flow depicted the salient flow characteristics at jet stream level, this precipitation fell in the southwestern quadrant of a jet stream masimum which was centered in the confluent zone east of the Great Lakes. Qualitatively, this portion of the jet stream can be identified as an area where relative vorticity in the upper troposphere decreases downstream, a condition conducive to cloudiness and precipitation in daily circulation patterns [3] .
Precipitation was well below normal in a iinrrow strip s t,retching from central Texas through tlie Tennessee Valley and also in much of the Northeast ( fig. 7) where June was the driest in niany years. It was of record dryness a t Asheville, N.C., Lynchburg, Vs., and Concord, N.H. Following a dry hlIa.37, this represented a serious problem to ninny areas. The combined May-June period was driest of record a t Wilmington, Del., Philadelphia, Pa., Hartford, Conn., and Albany and Binghnmton, N.Y. At Boston, AlIass., June was the fourth consecutive moqth with below normal precipitation. I n the East the dry regime was associated with an aniplified ridge over the Appalachians at 700 nib. coupled with a deeper-than-8 normal trough to the east ( figs. 2 and 3) . This resulted in northerly anomalous wind coniponents over tlie drought area, a pattern unfnvorable for precipitation. The eastern ridge reached its greatest strength during the last half of June ( fig. 5A ) but even in early June ( fig. 4A ) nortliwesterly anomalous wind components prevailed over tlie dry coastal area.
The dry zone from central Texas to western Virginia paralleled the 700-mb. reflection of tlie meiLii jet stream, discussecl earlier, niid was located approximately 500-608 n. mi. to the southeast. This dry strip possibly represents an area of mean descending motion compensating for the q w : d motion just south of the jet stream discussed in connection with the observed precipitation in that area.
Precipitation in the extreme Southeast occurred on a few dtiys early in the nionth when westerly troughs aloft affected that area and on several days late in the month when a deep layer of easterlies overlay tlie region.
Percentage of normal number of days with 0.01 inch or more precipitation is showu for the month of June in figure 9 . Comparison with figure 7 reveals a f n i r relation between percentage of normal precipitation and percentage of normal number of days with precipitation. Howerer, in areas of heavy r:tinfall such as the Great Basin and the Centrsl Plains the former appears to be consistently higher. Thus it appems that the average precipitation on days with precipitation in these areas was greates than normal. For this month over the entire hiation (excluding areas where there are normally less than 5 days with precipitation during June) the two mriables show ii 70 percent correlation. It is worthy of note, also, that the pattern of percentage of normal number of days with precipitation exhibits about tlie same scale of variations a t that of percentage of normal precipitation.
